THINGS TO DO BEFORE, DURING AND AFTER THE CONFERENCE

Conference Information
Meeting Location
All conference activities and meals, will be held at the Alexander Library 4th Floor, 169 College Avenue, New Brunswick, NJ 08901

Lodging
The Heldrich Hotel, 10 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick
Hyatt Regency, 2 Albany Street, New Brunswick, NJ
Rutgers University Inn and Conference Center, 178 Ryders Land, New Brunswick, NJ
Hilton East Brunswick Hotel, 3 Tower Center Boulevard, East Brunswick, NJ

Parking:
Self-parking is available at The Heldrich Hotel, it is adjacent to the hotel in the New Street Deck, 70 New Street, New Brunswick.

- Self-parking: $1.75/hour (day rate), not to exceed $20
- Overnight parking: $20/night
- Valet: $25/day
Self-parking is available for Hyatt Regency in their garage parking
- Self-parking: $20/day
- Valet: $26
Self-parking is available with your registration for the Rutgers University Inn and Conference Center
Self-parking is available for Hilton East Brunswick Hotel in their garage parking
- Self-parking: $10.00/day
Travel

Air Transportation

Newark Liberty International Airport is the closest airport to the Rutgers New Brunswick Campus, with worldwide service by all major airlines. (26.3 miles)

John F. Kennedy International Airport (49.3 miles)

La Guardia Airport (54.3 miles)

Philadelphia International Airport (75.2 miles)

Ground Transportation

Ground transportation is easily arranged from most airports to New Brunswick area hotels. Amtrak services end at Newark Penn Station, then New Jersey Transit has routes leading up to the New Brunswick Train Station.

New Jersey Transit – bus and train to New Brunswick and surrounding areas. Download the mobile app before you arrive.

New Brunswick

Getting Around

College Avenue is one of the Rutgers Campuses in New Brunswick, and free Rutgers buses can be taken for moving around the city. The bus stop nearest Alexander Library is College Avenue Student Center, and there are several buses that will bring you there.

Buses run as often as every 3-9 minutes during peak periods on weekdays. Bus service starts at 7 a.m., and certain routes run as late as 2-3 a.m. For further information about the Campus Bus Service, download the IOS/Android App NextBus.

- Street map of downtown New Brunswick
- Taxi Services
  - Victory Cab: 732-545-6666
  - All Brunswick Taxi: 732-545-0900
  - Brunswick Yellow Cab: 732-246-2222

Fine Dining

- The Frog and the Peach – 29 Dennis Street and Hiram Square 1.1 miles
- Catherine Lombardi Restaurant – 3 Livingston Avenue 1.0 miles
- Due Mari – 78 Albany Street 1.0 miles
- Steakhouse 85 – 85 Church Street 1.0 miles
- Panico’s – 103 Church Street 2.1 miles
- Sahara Restaurant – 165 Easton Avenue 0.5 miles
- Hotoke Restaurant – 350 George Street 1.0 miles
- Stage Left – 5 Livingston Avenue 1.1 miles
- Old Bay Restaurant – 61 Church Street 1.0 miles
- Delta’s – 19 Dennis Street 1.1 miles
Light Fare

- **Mamoun’s Falafel** – 58 Easton Avenue
- **Destination Dogs** – 101 Paterson Street
- **Panico’s Brick Oven Pizza** – 94 Church Street
- **Veganized** – 9 Spring Street
- **Efes Mediterranean Restaurant** – 32 Easton Avenue
- **Old Man Rafferty’s** – 106 Albany Street
- **Harvest Moon Brewery** – 392 George Street
- **Houlihan’s** – 55 U.S. Hwy 1 South
- **On the Border Mexican Grill and Cantina** – 51 U.S. Hwy 1 South
- **Brother Jimmy’s BBQ** – 5 Easton Avenue
- **Ramen Nagomi** – 49 Bayard Street
- **25 Burgers and Pizza** – 4 Easton Avenue
- **Stuff Yer Face** – 49 Easton Avenue
- **Starbucks** – 391 George Street
- **Dunkin Donuts** – 335 George Street
- **Thomas Sweet Ice Cream and Chocolate** – 55 Easton Avenue
- **Hansel ’n Griddle** – 130 Easton Avenue
- **BonChon Chicken** – 341 George Street
- **Indochine Vietnamese Restaurant** – 371 George Street

Culture and Fun

- **State Theatre** – 15 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick
- **Zimmerli Art Museum** – 71 Hamilton Street, New Brunswick
- **Rutgers Geology Museum** – 85 Somerset Street, New Brunswick
- **Rutgers Gardens** – 112 Ryders Lane, New Brunswick
- **Stress Factory Comedy Club** – 90 Church Street, New Brunswick
- **AMC Loews Movie Theater** – 17 U.S. Hwy 1 South, New Brunswick
- **Regal Commerce Center Theater** – 2399 U.S. Hwy 1 South, North Brunswick
- **Bowlero (Bowling and Laser Tag)** – 1 Carolier Lane, North Brunswick
- **ASDF Escape** – 10 Kirkpatrick Street, New Brunswick
- **New Brunswick Downtown Historical Sites Walking Tour**
- **Jersey Shore**

Shopping

- **The Shoppes at North Brunswick**
- **Bridgewater Commons Mall**
- **The Mills at Jersey Gardens**

Sights and Sounds (Surrounding Areas)
New York City
- American Museum of Natural History
- Saint Patrick’s Cathedral
- Top of the Rock at the Rockefeller Center
- Grand Central Terminal
- Ground Zero and 9/11 Memorial
- World Trade Center
- Museum of Modern Art
- Broadway Shows
- Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum
- Madison Square Garden
- Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts
- Liberty Science Center
- Empire State Building
- Prudential Center (Newark, NJ)

For ground transportation between New Jersey and New York, visit [Port Authority of NY & NJ (PATH)](https://www.path-nj.com).

For more NYC information, please visit the [New York City Visitor Guide](https://www.cnyourway.com/) or [New York City Convention and Visitors Bureau](https://www.nycgo.com/). Check out [NYC.COM](https://nyc.com) to explore dining options during your visit!

Philadelphia
- Philadelphia Zoo
- Liberty Bell
- Franklin Institute
- Reading Terminal Market
- The Official Historic Philadelphia Trail
- Philadelphia Summer Events and Festivals
- Longwood Gardens (Kennett Square, PA)

For more Philadelphia information, please visit the [Philadelphia Convention and Visitors Bureau](https://www.visithome.com/) or [Philadelphia Visitors Guide](https://www.visitphilly.com/). Philadelphia dining information can be found at [Philadelphia Dining](https://www.visithome.com/).[/]

QUESTIONS?
Rutgers Office of Continuing Professional Education is facilitating logistics for this program. Please feel free to contact us with any registration questions.

**Program Coordinator**
Kathleen Marrs
848-932-7669
kmarrs@njaes.rutgers.edu